INTERNATIONAL TRADE DIVISION

ANIMAL HEALTH REQUIREMENTS FOR IMPORTATION OF
MARSUPIALS INTO DENMARK.
La 23,0-2109

These animal health requirements concern veterinary import requirements and certification requirements alone and shall apply without prejudice to other Danish and EU legislation.
Marsupials meaning animals of the Genera/Species listed below:
Order

Family

Genera/species

Dasyuromorphia

Dasyuridae: (Carnivorous
marsupials)

Dasycercus, Dasykaluta, Dasyuroides, Dasyurus, Myoictis, Neophascogale, Micromurexia, Murexechinus, Murexia, Paramurexia, Phascomurexia, Parantechinus, Phascolosorex, Pseudantechinus, Sarcophilus, Antechinus, Phascogale.

Myrmecobiidae

Myrmecobius (Numbats)

Peramelidae (Bandicoots)

Isoodon, Perameles, Peroryctes, Echymipera, Microperoryctes, Perameles, Peroryctes, Echymipera, Microperoryctes, Rhynchomeles.

Didelphimorphia

Didelphidae (Opossums)

Caluromys, Caluromysiops, Glironia, Chacodelphys, Chironectes,
Cryptonanus, Didelphis, Gracilinanus, Hyladelphys, Lestodelphys, Lutreolina, Marmosa, Marmosops, Metachirus, Micoureus, Monodelphis,
Philander, Thylamys, Tlacuatzin.

Diprotodontia

Phalangeridae (Brushtail
possums and cuscuses)

Ailurops, Phalanger, Spilocuscus, Strigocuscus, Trichosurus, Wyulda.

Burramyidae (Pygmy
possums)

Burramys, Cercartetus.

Tarsipedidae

Tarsipes (Honey possum)

Petauridae

Dactylopsila (Trioks and striped possum), Gymnobelideus (Leadbeater's Possum), Petaurus breviceps (Sugar glider)

Pseudocheiridae (Ringtailed possums)

Hemibelideus, Petropseudes, Pseudocheirus, Pseudochirulus, Pseudochirops.

Acrobatidae

Distoechurus (Feather-tailed possum)

Macropodidae

Lagostrophus (Banded Hare-wallaby), Dendrolagus (Tree-kangaroos),
Dorcopsis (Dorcopsis’), Dorcopsulus (Dorcopsis’), Lagorchestes (Hare-wallabies), Onychogalea (Nail-Tail Wallabies) , Petrogale (Rockwallabies), Setonix (Quokka), Thylogale (Pademelons), Wallabia
(Swamp Wallaby).

Potoroidae

Aepyprymnus (Rat-kangaroo), Bettongia (Bettongs), Caloprymnus (Desert Rat-kangaroo)

Hypsiprymnodontidae

Hypsiprymnodon (Musky Rat-kangaroo)
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Microbiotheria

Microbiotheriidae

Dromiciops gliroides (Monito del monte)

Notoryctemorphia

Notoryctidae

Notoryctes (Marsupial moles)

Paucituberculata
(Shrew opossums)

Caenolestidae

Caenolestes, Lestoros, Rhyncholestes

Peramelemorphia

Thylacomyidae (Bilbies)

Macrotis

The importation of Marsupials to Denmark (excluding import to approved bodies, institutes and centres
as defined in Art. 2, 1, (c) of Directive 92/65/EEC) must comply with the requirements of Danish order
no. 774 of 29. august 2001 regarding veterinary control of live animals at import and export.
The animals must be accompanied by a Veterinary Certificate issued by the competent veterinary authority of the country of origin of the animals in accordance with the model in Annex I, Parts I and II of
Commission Decision 2007/240/EC. The Veterinary Certificate must be certified by an official veterinarian employed by that competent veterinary authority.
The animals must originate from an OIE country and a holding meaning a farm or other officially supervised agricultural, industrial or commercial undertaking where animals are kept or bred, including
amusement parks, wildlife and hunting reserves, and pet shops, but excluding approved bodies, institutes
and centres;
Animals of the above mentioned genera/species kept as pets, which have remained in the care of the
owner since birth or at least 6 months before dispatch to Denmark and which are not intended to be sold
or transferred to another owner may be imported according to these requirements. In such cases the
Place of origin described under point I.11 in the Veterinary Certificate is the residence of the owner.
Approval number does not apply.
The animals must comply with the following health requirements which are to be stated under ”II.
Health information” of Part II of the Veterinary Certificate:
“II.1.

Animal health attestation

I, the undersigned official veterinarian, approved by the competent authority certify that the animals described above meet the following requirements:
II.1.1 they come from the territory described under point I.7 and I.8;
II.1.2 they have remained in the territory described under point I.7 and I.8 since birth, or for at least the
last six months before dispatch to Denmark;
II.1.3 they have remained since birth or at least 6 months before dispatch in the holding(s) of origin described under point I.11;
II.1.4 the animals belonging to the macropodidea family have been tested, during the 40 days prior to
export, against:(1)
- tuberculosis with negative results (2);
II.1.5 they come from a holding where there have been no clinical cases of the following diseases:
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- anthrax in the last 30 days;
- rabies in the last 6 months;
- tuberculosis in the last three years;
II.1.6 they have been treated, at least twice in the 40 days prior to export, against parasites (internal
and external parasites) with the following product(s)……………………………………………
Specify the active ingredients and the doses of the products used………………………
………………………… ……… ……… …………..;
II.1.7 any transport vehicles or containers in which they were loaded were cleaned and disinfected before loading with an officially authorised disinfectant
II.1.8 they were examined by an official veterinarian within 24 hours of loading and showed no clinical sign of disease;
II.1.9 they have been loaded for dispatch to Denmark on …………………………………….. (3) in the
means of transport described under reference box I.15 above that were cleaned and disinfected
before loading with an officially authorised disinfectant and so constructed that faeces, urine, litter or fodder could not flow or fall out of the vehicle or container during transportation.
II.2. Animal transport attestation
I, the undersigned official veterinarian, hereby certify, that the animals described above have been
treated before and at the time of loading in accordance with the relevant provisions of Council
Regulation (EC) No 1/2005, in particular as regards watering and feeding, and they are fit for the
intended transport.
Notes
Part I:
• Box reference I.6: No.(s) of accompanying documents: CITES, if applicable.
• Box reference I.19: use the appropriate HS codes:
• Box reference I.28: Identification: individual identification must be used wherever possible but in the
case of small animals batch identification may be used.
Age and Sex: only to be completed if appropriate.
Part II:
(1)
Delete if not applicable.
(2)
Attach the results of the diagnostic test.
(3)
Date of loading. Imports of these animals shall not be allowed when the animals were loaded either
prior to the date of authorisation for exportation to the European Community of the territory mentioned under boxes I.7 and I.8, or during a period where restrictive measures have been adopted by
the European Community/ Denmark against imports of these animals from this territory.
•

The colour of the stamp and signature must be different from that of the other particulars in the certificate.”
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The competent authority of the exporting country must prior to the first importation, forward the Veterinary certificate for import of Marsupials to Denmark to the Danish Veterinary and Food Administration
(www.fvst.dk) for approval.

Please note, the import requirements may undergo continuous revision and it is the responsibility
of the importer to secure that the consignment complies with the requirements in force on the time
of import.
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